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Tucker: Further Evidence You Are a Changeling
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I . Poss ums are surprisingly la rge rodenrs wirh greasy buzz- urs
and have harp snours full of gla - p li nrer reerh-rea lly, rhey
look ev il up close ar nighr, eyes glowing d em o nic green in rh e
scarrered yellow headlighrs, hissing, p u ffed up ro rhe size of a
sm a ll dog and showing eve ry one of chose evo luri o n a ril y
implausible 168 razo r-reerh-you're nor ar all rempred ro rrike
ar rhe beasr wirh whar suddenly seems a rarher feeble and no r
suffic ienrly lengrh y srick ro ger ir ro "su ll up" o yo u ca n grab
rhar ropy pink rai l ch a r from chis distance looks sca ly a nd
rem arkably unpleasanr and w ing the cataleptic bea t aro und your
head a few rimes ro build ufftcienr m omenrum ro Ain g it away
inro rhe d ark, hopefu lly far enough away char it won't be able ro
find you when it wakes from its co ma -no, faced with tha t
spectacle you'll back away inro the safe cone of Mom's Aashligh r
and ay ro the woman w ho inrerru pred the late-nigh t drive ho me
whe n she aw the ha iry linl e beasr ham ble aero s rhe road ro
inrroduce her child ro au rh enri c O za rk fun , " I hit him, ure
enough. H e jusr didn't sull. "
2. Th is i che ame wo man who encouraged you ro amu e yo urself
on summer even ings with a large wicked- harp treb le hook , twelve
feet of fishing line, and a piece of sm all cloth: cloth affixed ro
hook affixed ro line, swing aro und your head- odd recurring
parrern , thi s-co attract bars which, as we all know, are basically
rodenrs with wings-and when bar beco me affixed ro the hook'
triple barb , pull him in a nd"And whar?"
"Well, you know, kill it. Those linle ba ca rd bite. "
3. By rhe rime you're home from schoo l, half the nighrly ca e of
Busch (H ead For The Mounrain !) will be go ne and her face ,
odd ly swo ll en now, will be pre sed inro th e phone rece iver a nd
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her slirred eyes won't notice you as you walk by. Dad's in rhe
Persian Gulf, i rer live ar Grandma' . Those long warm damp
nights of inrerminable phone calls and her voice a lur like canola
oil on plasric and odd disjoinred yllable . ighr she fa ll asleep
rhar way, beer can and phone, yo u'll rake rhe receiver away and
hang ir up. You'll wonder if rhere was an yone on rhe orher end.
Pour the lasr of the beer inro rhe sink, warch rh e hampoo frorh
and smell rh ar ripe yea ry rink. You draw rhe line ar purring her
robed, rhrow a blanker over her as a compromise. Her bloated
face oddly shiny, slirred eyes o like rhe po um' - rhe word ull
occur ro you, and th e wo rd ba rard. Then yo u'll ki s her
goodnighr.
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